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with and fitting the outside be‘ the barrel,
ispreferably reduced in diameter fora
Be it'known that I‘, R, 'CQNKLIN, a citizen which
portion of‘ its length to receive the sleeve
of the United States, residing at Toledo, in without unduly enlarging the diameter of the
the county of Lucas and State'of Ohio, have en. . . The ‘outer diameter of the sleeveis the
To all whom it mayécouaerm

Uu

invented new and useful Improvements in same as that of the barrel forward of the rib,
Self-Filling Fountain-Pens, of which the fol so that the cap 7 willv?t equally well‘on each
lowing is a speci?cation. ‘
of the penholder. ,
'
. '
Tnis invention relates to fountain-pens; end
‘ \Vhether made in the'formof a sleeve or

' . and'its object is to improve the construction
IO

not, the slidable locking member is provided 65

of thatclas's of fountain-pens known as ‘ ‘self
?llin@'”——such, for example, as the pen cov

with a. longitudinal slot 8, so 'that it can

straddletherib 4 and be guided thereby in
ered y my prior patent, No. 685,258, dated its longitudinal movement on the barrel. It
In, that, en the ink-reser will be seen that this slot is ‘of such a?length
'October 29,1901.‘ _
voir consist-sofa slender ru ~ber bag inclosed - that when the locking member is slidtoward
15. in a rigid'barrel or holder and communicating "the rib the end of the slot will engage with
at one end with the pen-section. A pressere
bar is laid along one side of the bag between
[it and the barrel, and a rib on the bar pro
jects out through a slot in the barrel. A lock
in -ring passes through a slot in the rib.
he present invention: consists in a new

the end of the rib before the end of the sliding

_ member strikes the shoulder 9, where the re

duced portion of the‘barrehtermin'ates, and

."Wlll thereby force the rib. against the end of

75

the slot 5 in the barrel, so that the rib cannot .

then be ushed in to collapse the ink-reser
voir. T 1e undercutting of the ends of the

locking device for the ‘ I'GSSQT-b?l‘.‘ It com

prises 'a non-'rotatab e ._ member slidable rib insures a ?rm locking of these arts,
engthwiseon the barrel or holder and means which will be’ maintained until the siding
for positively effecting the longitudinal l‘o'cking memberis retract-ed. '
,
movement of said sliding member to cause it
Suitable means for efiectin a positive
to approach or recede'from the rib on. the ‘movement of the sliding memier are pro

presser-barl By- locating the slidable mem f ~videdgf The preferred device consists ot‘a nut
er close to one end of said rib it will when ' 10, meshing with screw-threads on a reduced 85

moved ‘in one direction clamp the rib tightly
of the barrel, such‘ as the neck 11,
' between its adjacent edgeand the opposite ‘portion
projecting centrally from the end of the bar
end of the slot in the barrel through which
the rib rojects. When themovable meml"
ber isshdin the opposite direction, it will re
lease the rib and leave the presser-bar free to
be pushed in to' collapse the rubber bag or

rel. The nut is suitably engaged with the

A V , member, preferably
sliding

by groovingthe.

nut at 12 to receive a pro]ect1on on the said .90
member. In the case of the sleeve shown

this projection takes the shape of an internal
flange
13, and in order to enable the nutto
ink-"reservoir.
In the accompanying drawings, Figure 1. is be engaged therewith it is provided with
a perspective view of a pen embodying my. . lengthwise slits 14, thereby forming sec 95
invention.

Fig. 2 is a side elevation of the‘ tions which . can be sprung together and

same, partly in longitudinal section. Fig. 3 forced into the sleeve until the ?ange en

is a top plan view, and Fig). 4 is a perspective gages the groove and the sections spring out
view of the slidable mem er and the nut for wardly, sothat the ?ange 13 is engaged by
the ?ange 15 at the end of the-sections. The
‘ The‘ hollow handle'or
barrel 1 is of ‘may nut is thus free to rotate in the sleeve with. no
45.’
_
1 suitable rigid material, preferably hard
danger of separation therefrom, and‘ ‘as the nut
ber. It jincloses the ?exible bag or ink-res travels back and forth on the screw-threaded
ervoir 2, of‘elastic rubber. The presser-bar portion of the barrel'it‘causes the sleeve to
operating it.
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3 lies along one side of the reservoir and 1s move lengthwise on the barrel without ro x05

‘provided with a projection or rib 4, which tating, merely sliding to and fro into and out
rojects through a longitudinal slot 5 in the of engagement with the rib 4.

barrel. The ends of the rib are referably
Having thus described my invention,what
undercut, as shown. Adjacent to I claim is—
‘slightly
‘one end- of the rib is the sliding locking mem
55

her, which is preferably a sleeve 6 concentric ,

1. A fountain—pen,°provided with a hollow

no'

sseyiso
A

handle, an inelos‘ed ?exible ink-bag,_,'a p'ressep ' eentrive "with said barrel, and means for oper
bar engaging said ink-‘bag; an eutWardly-‘eX- "ating ‘said member‘ I
tendin pr0]ecti0n on said presser-bar, and
6. In a self-?lling vfoiintaimpen, the cem
a tubu ar sleeve axially'slidabl'e on‘! tliedianl~ b'inatiitlifl. xi‘ithfa barrel having a slot, of an
dle, and having a forward slot adapted to en

elastic ink-reservoir in said barrel, a presser

' I gage with said projection;substantially-as.
speci?ed.
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be‘: previded with a rib projeetingdhrough
‘sari’ slot, a non-rotatable sleeve on said bar

v

2. In a self-?lling fountain-pen, the com? rel adapted 'to engage with one end of said 45
binatien Witha barrel having a slot, of an rib, and a’ i creivithreaded device fggf?operat- re ,

elastie ink-reservoirinsaid barrel, a presser—
., vbar ,having ‘a rib'proj eating thrmigh'said slot,

,ingsaldsle-

ve.

“

"

‘

‘

"

and_'_ a sliding non-rotatable inember fer f' bin'atiol'i with; a’ barrel 'having‘fa‘ slot,‘ {of an
forcing said rib length-wise against'ene end ‘ ela 'tie‘inkre'serveir in s‘aidbarreLa?resser
Of said slot, and means fer positively inoving
,prgi'vi'd'ed with a ‘rib preljectlng'threu'gh

: v

saidsliding ineinber. f
said slot‘, afno'n-Tbtértable sleeve on said “bar
3. In a self-?llin‘ 'ffeiintairiépen; the com rel. adapted to engage'witli oneqend of said
bination with abarrel having a'slOt; of any rib and ' 'a 'nuten‘rravin" ‘with said sleeve and
elastic Ink-reservoir 1n saidbarrel, a‘ presser-' ' ‘meshing tv‘ith sbreiv-'threa'(ls"»_0n said barrel.
_ lba'r having a rib‘ projecting throiigh saidlslo? "'8'. In atselfe?l'ling-fountain-pen; provided
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ganglia ‘sliding non-rotatable locking inei'nb'e'r
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I with presserebar ‘having a rib, the'combina

’ having; a'longitudinal slot engaging wltli" ti'on'witjh a n'bnii‘i'otatable locking-Sleeve»hav~
said rib and means for positively‘ moving ‘ing an‘ internal‘?ange, ofla nut providedwith
.
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_ said sliding ‘member.

4. In a self-?lling foiintairiepenfth'e coin?

, is

' a‘gr'o'ove in Whld'l said ?ange engagesb 1

‘EL-In‘ a; self-?lling‘- fountain-pen pro‘fvided

vbinationiwith' abarrelliaving a‘slot, of an‘ with a presser-b-ar-havi-ng a rib, the een-ibina~
bar having a rib projecting‘fh'rdugli saidisl'ot,~ ing an‘i'nternal ?ange, of a nut providediwith

do

; velastic ink-reservoir in said ,b'arreL'a pressen" " tion with n'onerotat able -] oeking-‘s'leevelli av~

';a sliding non-rotatable member-engaging a groove infwvhicli said- flange‘ engages-,ij said 65
with sai'd'rib', andrneans ylcblI' positively iiioving nut‘being slit lengthwise tor-enabled. in be in- I
said sliding’ member and for preventlng it
from being aee'identall‘y“ ‘disengaged ‘from i In testimony v"whereof I ihaveesigned my

I said rib‘
‘
v5. ' In‘ a self-?lling f0untain'—pen, tl'ie iGOlII
bination with barre-l having a'Slot, ef an
elastic ink-reservoir in 'saui'barrel; a'press'er- '
bar having a rib'projecgting througlisaid slo‘t,
I a sliding nenéretatableldckinrg member, con-1

name .to this SPQClflC?Tl-OHID the presence of
twosubscribingwitnesses.‘x
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